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Native American Owned & Operated
Hawksheatingandair.com
Brandon Froemke
Managing Member
Brandon@Hawksheatingandair.com
(206) 866-6550 ext 2
Specialize in Testing, Adjusting and Balancing of the Air and
Hydronic Environmental Systems and Whole Building System
Commissioning

*Air Balancing optimizes an HVAC system to ensure
consistant air flow and comfortable temperatures in every
room of your Commercial or Residential space.

Jennifer Froemke
Office Manager
J.Froemke@hawksheatingandair.com
(206) 866-6550 ext 1

Heating * Cooling * Air & Hydronic Balaning * Commissioning

*HVAC balancing is needed on systems that use ductwork
to move air through most residential and many commercial
spaces. When a system is balanced,damper settings are
configured to ensure proper airflow and consistent
temperatures throughout the structure.
*The ductwork was designed to allow adjustments to
accommodate these needs. Air balancing is an important
part of regular HVAC maintenance which can minimize
uneven temperatures and maximize your comfort and
energy savings.
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*Balancing your HVAC sytem minimizes energy
consumption and evens temperatures in every room. It’s
about airflow, dampers and registers that help control the
airflow in the ductwork.

*Balancing increases efficency of your HVAC system,
decreases energy bills,makes for consistant temperatures
throughtout your space and prolongs the life of your
heating and cooling system.
*Due to our extensive training and certification we can
further meet your needs by providing specialized Sound
Testing, Pressure Testing of Ductwork and Adjusting,
Testing and Balancing Clean Room and Whole Building
System Commissioning.

Heating - Cooling
Air & Hydronic Balancing - Commissioning

Hawk's Heating and Air

Hawk's Heating and Air LLC

PO Box 2041

(206) 866-6550

Buckley, WA 98321

HawksHeatingandAir.com

J.Froemke@HawksHeatingandAir.com

DUNS #: 117716867
CAGE: 8RWQ0
Contractor #: CC HAWKSHA803PF
UBI: 604 644 471
Primary NAICS Codes
* 238220 HVAC
* 238220 Air & Hydronic Balancing
* 238220 Heating & Cooling
* 238210 Low Volt Electrical
* 238210 Electronic Controls

Hawk's Heating and Air LLC
*Native American Owned & Operated
*Air & Hydronic Balancing, Testing & Adjusting
of Heating, Cooling and Ventilating Systems
*Building Systems Commissioning
*Leak Pressure Testing
*Troubleshooting & Evaluation of Mechanical
Systems & Equipment
*Testing & Balancing Clean Rooms
*Clean Air Ventilation & Filtration Specialist
*Electronic Air Cleaners, UV lights & Humidifiers
*Prep for Fume Hood Test
*Review of Pre-Construction Documents
*Critical Space Compliance Testing
*Energy Managment Surveys
* System Controls
* Service, Repair & Installation of HVAC
* Commercial & Residential
* Low Volt Electrical
* Gas Piping
* Custom Sheet Metal
* Zone Systems
* Mini Splits
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Certifications:
NEBB: CT:21245 (Brandon Only)
EPA: 177527196710
Seattle Refrigeration Lic#:
LIC-RJ-11487
Journeyman Sheetmetal Worker
Journeyman Service Tech
OSHA - 30 hr Construction Safety & Health

Hawk's Heating and Air LLC
(206) 866-6550
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Air & Hydronic Balancing

J.Froemke@Hawksheatingandair.com

Clean Air
Ventilation * Filtration * Electronic Air Cleaning

Increased Ventilation, improving the filtrations efficiency and
adding electronic air cleaners are the key to clean air in Office
Buildings,Warehouses and Classroom Settings.
Ventilation: Increasing outdoor air efficiency based off specific
calculations, you can dilute indoor contaminates including
contagious droplets and reduce the spread of Viruses and Bacteria
like COVID-19 via airborne transmission.
Outdoor air with return air helps to maintain indoor temperature
and humidity. Indoor humidity is key in controlling viruses which do
not do well in 40-60% relative humidity.
Getting the proper HVAC system with air quality components will
help maintain correct ventilation, filtration, and humidity in your
commercial space with proper outdoor air, filtratioin, electronic air
cleaners and the right setting can help stop the spread of
contaminants but if done right can reduce energy and prolong the
life of your HVAC Equipment.

